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,Do4or ,AL.-Lippe

111-OMOEOPATItIO Physician.' Office
in NA street, in the house formerly ince;

pied by Dr. F. Ehrman. • • aP 9 6
,

*

WILL, perform oil
operations.won the

4* ' ir.Teet 't luit 'are. retpti-
red for theirnrciervation, such'a§ Scaling',
Plu .gging,•&o,•er vvill restore the !Mirka them,

insetting Artificial Teeth,front a single teeth
to a fall sett. .11 Office on. Fitt street, a few
doors south of the Railroad .Hotel. De. Lis ab-
sent the last ton days ofevery month.

Dr. John. J. Rigors, . .

AS REMOVAD his Office and dwel
ling to ,the house adjoining his Drug Store

3n '.Wesrliiihstreet. . . arnil 1

Dr. Geo. Willis Fonike,•

aItADUATE of the Jefferson.Medical.
Oath's() of Philadelphia,'respecifully offers

his professional services in the *Ow of Medi-
.ciao, Surgery and Midwifery, v

O. OFI at the residence of his father in S.
Hanover street, directly opposite Morretre Hotel
and the 2d Presbytericen church.' ap 7 '47

Dr. lr. L. Creigh,
" (Sucecisor of Dr. Joltn Cratgk,•drxeased,)

WILL 'attand 'all Medical 'calls in. town or_
country,- brakv or Nista, and will give

every attention to patients entrusted to his care.
0 FFICI.I on Bait High street, Opposite Ogifr

--
•

- rnov22-661
J. WindsorRawlins, N. D.

CIRA.I) JA CEof Jefferson Medical College,
respectfully offers his services to the pub-

lic. Dr. Rawlins having hod eight years pspe-
tionce in tlte PtSeq.:se ofhis profession in Wry-
land and Pennsylvania, flatters himself that be
san give general satisfaction tn• those requiring
his aid. Office in Pitt street opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel and first door south of the
Methodist church.

•February 7th, 113.9,,
Win, T. Brown,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, will'` iitct4co
in thd several Courts of Cumberjund coun

ty. Office ,in Main street, nearly :Opposite the
county jail, Carlisle. . feb 9

-James R. Smiths, "

ATTORNEY. AT LAW.qtrice.withs,..D. Adair, sq, iin Graham' s new build-
opposite the Post 0' to.. . 'in.ra:3l '47

Carson t..llloore,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW. • Office in
L'Lthe roem IntelY• occupied by Dr. Foster,
ieeonsed. mar 31 '47

/1.: B. SICATAP
-A-t-170414k317:AZIANK, will p_racOce
Ll in the severalSourts of Cumberland won
W. Untit April next May be consulted at
office of F. WATTS, Esq.

Carlisle, Dec. 11th, 1848.-If.
EDWARD OLARKROW,

ILINdRAN/DlCCiig *dr-
JCI nut Street, Philadelphia.

00-Ordera may be sentaby mail.
Dee. 20 1848.-6rnW,

Oonveyanoinr,.

DEEDS, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements!
and ether instruments ot writing neatly and

accurately drawn by the subscriber, who may be
found at the officeof the Carlisle Dank.

dec2Olf • A. HENDEL.•

Plainfield Olassical Academy,
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

. . FIFTH SESSION.
TID Fifth Session will commenceonMON

'

DAY, Nov. 6th, 1848. The number of stu-
dents is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house, &c., &c. 'eq.,'

The situation precludes the possibility of —stu-
dents associating with the vicious-or depraved,
being remoteifirlr-vowneillage, though eeurily
accessible by ate Reed or Cumberland Valley ,
Railroad, both of which pass througk' landhstat.
ached to the institution.

•TERMS.
Boarding, washingituition, &c,(per ses.) $6O 00
Latin orGreek„

-
- C5-700

Instrumental Music + 10.00
French or German •va ..6. 00

Circulars with references e, furnisheby'
Oct. tl. •;, . R. R.I th

hWS.X4 rtirreipal... . - .

WRIGHT' & .13AXTON, -
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN k DOMESTIO‘HARDWAILE,
Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs,,,Od,.konAteel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing geodein-their, tine, to the large assortment
they have' just opened; and whi&,they afarat

the very lowest cash prices. fishB3

01 P. Lyne, . . •

IjirtIOL'ESALF. .arid
Forelgnena DemflardWare ;'.V.ltinte,, •

OW; Mess, ,Varriieh, Scc,.at tite'oilf.lttind.. in N.
idIlsnover street, arliele, haatt,reeetiedr i,firem

'Newßhiladelphia 'n'lirgo.acktidon: to

~kittfej stitek, which the itteetten
1;:itf4"..11! twitted, •'lte lie is deternainett, to:.Noll~

ower than any other hettOe iritewn. tr9nl9
WASHINGTON _11011911,', • ,

ivu •PA.. • • -
•Tl4SlioPsgai'L iiiitisa-hi5••465e641,-11- 04153. rgim

a, sr/dial:tax aarica, tad boea ficielrtsnzo
Witi(ganni oar ttraitivons,of%lie best„
3lenitma of, ttio-litiolittaio and@them infiting”

"the.Bait of Vroiariinioat•;,:iaaload it'a; wary do-4-

Bitable sfoyipliitplaon: •i'r; . : ••••

- gra httrOs"Moddrate:i-,1, .,

. • AVM. Aiont.; '

,ItariValmr6i3ulY',l9•4,m,/- t•^,- ••- • - ••

- sat)ecriber ~iiittopteted 4'l I•Yard sethe -earner et;lFeet'afteet,
rf waere lee.now hae-and tratithetteastaly

on, hand a first-rite itesertofeetafaemsettedAllf
• ,BOARDS; and ..,PLIA.NICotniI atleat4,kiride '

STUFF'&altaffwkich he wsitatilievilet-efuthi
Ilereshot/ally paella the public W*a- 1,,,V.r05e go.Irl4l. ht. HA.A.
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_Fortho Herald &Expttoltor,

A VALENTINE FOR TEE lURSES:.
The'way the MlHNlS'served me, '

• and •

The way I nerved the Nuke.
' By me

JOHN SMITHSON,

Oh come and let us try
To write solno Poetry,

..Tha Young Poet's Address to hie Soul
• .

7 wonder what the deuce le
The matterwith the Muses,
For every.one refuses
To hear my earneet prayer;
I cannot tell the reason,
Why In and oitt.'of season,
They look es If they'd fretze
I think We hardly fair.

They love 4 enough to have killed one,
Old Monter, Rhakspcaro, Milton,
But now they love to Jilt one,
And make theiruweetheints cry.
At every youthllti sucker .

Their lips In scorn they
p ucker,

And shout." gitont Dan Tucker,
You cant write Poetry."

Now I um sure, in one sense.
Come hit or miss or nonsense,

iti spite of connriSprk
And goblins. Muses, else's.
And know, ye lndshod lasses,

. The Museaand Parnassus
'Are all a pack of nests,

. .And set up for yourselves.

Despise the nine old Ladies
Who watch o'er Earth and 'lades
And'then you'll write with great ease
And give your genius play ;

The Muses may neglect you, '
But nature will Meet yon,
And mankind will respect you
'For taking your -own way.

P. B. Now any that eared about the Muses would'lnt
write a P. S. to .II Poen). But I do not cnre, and

',therefore I write tw many P. S.'s or „Any thing ~pee
ne I like. I merely wished to state that not chewing

the Muses molt ettention-for a while "fetched them
.• to," and now I 'can write Poetry in all quantities,

r Dramatic, Epic, Lyrier —Dhlactic, Odes, Bonnets,
Plays, in fact anything bemoan Macbeth and Mother

Gomm, Milton's Paradise Lost and the lowest grade
of Machine Poetry. Finis&

Mizarltialtrt94o.
From the Boston Merchant's Advertiser,

THE NEWSPAPER.
THE SICK SAILOR BOY

The old Farm house, wore a tainet, pleas
ant, look, as the setting sun 'gilded its smal
windows, aver which the luxuriant grape
vine were carefully trained. In th open
door sat thoiarmeryvith a little morocco coy

nm liieltidis,--criti—Wtilthliis-Itttep
tion had been fixed for the last ball hour.--
lie was a man of_-method and order—old
Riclaud Heath—aside from his regular ac
count I.o— oks-wkich weie,koptAv,itti, novo
lous care, lie always set down in this little
book, in the simplest manner possible, all the
expenses, (no very complicated account, by
the wav,) and all he received during the
year, 'in the real metal,' as he said,.‘and not

by way of trade.'
This last account ha had just reckoned up,

and the result waif highly satistactocy, if one

might judge froth thepleasant expressions of
his lace as he turned to his wile and addres-
sed her by her pretty old fashioned name. ,

'Millicent,' said he, 'this has been a lucky
year. How little we thought when we mo-
ved on this Ow!, twenty-five years ago, that
we shoula civerzet five hundred a year out

of, the,Metii;tirimi •pay foK .a'gooideal of hard work,'
said she, 'to- see how different thimgs book
from what they did then) -

'Now l'm going to figure up how much
We'Ve spent,' said Mr. Heath; 'don't nia,ke
a aoistf with Your knitting needles, 'cause it

puts me out'
' His wife:flail! down her knitting in perfect
good humor, and gazed out on the broad,
rich fields of grain. which grow so tall around
the laden apple trees that they looked like
massive piles of foliage. Hearing her own
name thus kindly spoken, led her, thoughts
far back to the' past; for after the lapse of
twenty.five years, the sir sound of the
name she bore in youth Means more to wife
than all the puling epithets of dearest, love,
and darling, so lavishly uttered in a long past
.eourtehip.
:.' Very pleasant was this retrospect to Mill-,

-icerit Hewn. The prctur'e of the'past had on
.it OM! roughplaces, and some ham trials,-
hot no domestic strife or discontent , tnerre4
--ife-sunny-aspect. There4ereithilinifacet
011.1ft—happy chlidrenlafaces,without which,

aci'life4fieture js, hrutitul.; Soft,lo lllP' eyeo
shined with uncloudeil gladness, an d'w avy

.

-hair : floated carelessly, over unWritten,fare..

heads .She forgot 'for a moment`-how thpy•
,Were 'changed, and almost fanciekiliersell
~'tfgain'theyating mother;anti:tiny yonngheads,
;.nestled thererui,ol efd:;,l'he illusion;, isinish,
'motqnickly, and she•sighed.-Ate she, thought
oilier youngest born, the reekl!fOf boyWho.
liadleft 'herithrenlearsbeforirj!kirsi homecle' .Okeee:.'"Oir`cir only had; tidings:reached
.h,,er„t,:ll,ifies„4l-00',ITal'irOi9,...).*rifit,lF
spoke of harflship"and liorrm-siohnessin that,
lialiParehtellWAY flfg.treeeheff the leettieed,
briao4mdre( purely thiniefrining,.andleem-
_Phillit.:'lTol.han*lhai;lo:"..'Sittilerie iiiiini:strin;g,heith-tiliyielding iliaolital*Ter
'Or -:PlY, 1?”PrI.r!°!;O9,/PPOW7Ph•Pkttl°4'l:.'-',.olo.frill,gfrOireefeet;ifeeiiiioiilioireA!
thek,affeationstrfi,mnitie s'self;l.sand.,,.,l
';iliniktiii4.lliPerlicrehtefullY`,o.siry 4'.*e.akc ibis!.
At.,lt sand anything.ahcAi'ithst .etbrp Plied sa il

1:,.,0.ii.)1.iii,',4'..i..*r.,.):.i5,,1i?,.*--,,t!,:;:ii.,;?t,i,.,,,
t s.4lreo,ooatMeelft beV,llliehfOl d,ikotoppet•-,
ingthel Maellitatirmeiisornew hat !rudely 1,,i;wirhare;iperit :thirty . dollard' more than"' U;sual
lhlifiefo.oo9r°°l4d4OParl-he+.tolt.I."4,Tliiiiftfirliiititeeei!;o4leele4 moPpialg;
',4eivai>ouiva:iit#.olkOu'lliiioVt'%-,1-:,..iyironifisoi *otfigitisicetitlioaluiv13', !‘:ri.''091eii.0*1011#3;"'it'' '41eliii.p4"P..xig,4. 1,0407/Vic,4#4o,ol44:witi. ,4;,:iv,i0i?044 o'9,4lotd.lillailit4at'is twenty;
'.iiit'dollar.,i'Illtit',%ieiltinit . spend ,:every
. i. , _... .... r. .. ~'.l . MEMIEM

(.

..

,

year—but the other twowhere can thoy have'.
gone Glancing„his.eye sbeauty over the.
memorandum book he continued : . 'l'll telt:
You what Ids, .the'nevrepaper cost just two;,
dollars, and we can.. can do Without it. It

limit. anything to' eat, orsdrialc, .o!'wenr.- I"
do anything with it, and ..You only lay.

itaway up in the.chrimber. It may as well
belelt out.as:net, and slop my subscnp-
lion tight away.'

- •

'Oh,' stathe wife, 'you do not know how
much I set-=by the newspaper. I always'
have a sort of glad feeling when; I see you

take it out 'of your hat and lay it on the

kitchen mantle-piece lust .as Ido when'
some of the children come home. And •
when Pip tired I sit down with my knitting-

.work, and read. (I can knit just as last,
when I'm reading,) and I feel so contented.:
I don't believe Queen Victory herself takes

more solid (matfett than I do, sitting by, that"
east Window on a summer atrnoon, read 7
ing my newspaper,' S

'But you'd be just as well oft Without it,''
answered her husband, for -want of any-

thing wiser to say.
never neglect anything else for myread.:

ing, do IV . asked:Mrs. Heath mildly. •
'No I .don't know as you do,' anSworedlG

'her husband but seems to me an extra.
I shall slop it; he athled air a toriii ' tat. '

showed plainly enough he wished Id 'atop
'the conversation too.

•

•• . .

'shall take the paper,' iemarkedbis
I have to go out washing to pay tor-it.?

This,was not spoken angrily, but so firlP•
ly that Mr. Heattumticed it, though by no

means.remarkablelfor discernment io most

matters. It sounded so different frot n her

usual ,as you think best,' that he act ually

stopped a minute -to considerwhether it was

at-all likely she would do as she said. Mr.
Heath -mss a kin,d husband, as -that iothefinite
description is gentrrally understood ; tk tat is,

he did not boat his wife and always gave

her, plenty to eat. More than this, he had a

certain regard for her happiness which made

him alriady feel tishamed of his decision,
but like many other mon who haie more
obstinacy than wisdom, he could notbear to
retract anything, and above all, to, The con-

vinced that he was wrong, by a won tan.

T-Trei*Cilecwith—a---commendable ish
remove the unhappiness he_hintsanega he
suggested that 'as thii.papers were,. di care-

fully saved, and as she had toned the im

teeestirig, she' could reall'em all civet; again

neginning ut January, and taking one a week

clear through • the year-7 they would just
come out even,' he continued, as if at were
a singular fact that they should do so.

Notwithstanding this admirable prop osition
he still telt some uneneiness. It toiler wed as

he walked op the pleasant lane to tb.e pas-
ture, and it made hint speak more rsht.rply

than was his wont it the cows 'stopped While
he was driving them home, to 'Crop tie r grass

where it looked greenest and sweeteist on
the sunny slope. Ittroubled him ucitil be

heard-his wile call him to supper, in-Suds a

cheerful tone, that he concluded she, didn't
care much about the newspaper alter all.

About a week alterthisi_gh. Heath, was;

mowing one morning; he was 'surprised to,

see.his wife come, oat, dressed as if for a.

visit. am going,' said she, ,te spend. the-
day with Mrs. Brown-71'in' left plenty' for-
you to eat' And so saying she walked rap—-
idly On. Mr. Heath thought about ifjustdong:
enough to . say to himself; 'she don't go-a.
visttin' to stay all' day .once a year hardly,.
anrits strange she should go in daytime.
. Very long the day seemed to him, to go-

in for a *cheep, dinner and supper, acd.

have nobody to 'speak to ;.to find everything.'
so still. The old clock ticked stiller than u-.

seal, he thought; the broad of pretty :white
chicken's that.were ;tiniest always peeping
.around the door; had wandered off some:
where and left itstiller yet : ho even missed
the busy click of the ,knitting..needless that

' were apt to put him"Out do,, when he was

doing any figuring.
glad?.he said to himself, as he be-

gin tO-lbok down the road at sunset, 'tha
MilitaPet don't ge a visitin' allthe time, as
itemewomen dp,—therp, she is just coming.

4How tared you look, said he she came-
'up. 'why didn'tyou speek-aboul it, and •
have' haineSied up and'come after ycnit'

'Pot not very •tired,' ,she • answered ; but
hei lOoke belied heri' indeed; her liusliand,. •
declaied she•looked tired like' for a day or
two'alter. ' • . ,

What n'qui ids tititizemenfie 'nee her go.,
niVay 'thenext.TuOsdui,, the. ;Onnte
,rier, hefo're,'; withonyenyng,inuch ahont
Ihercire shen'sfarind.' ; '
3".T0.-fiti great: OhttlithifontiOn,''everktt!ino;;,
Oeiniirid'that day ,tOpkrtalre 61.hio'yfrhe'nnew"

t'driti)lwant "col4:l,cie.in:' , hair '
gron,nhled as: ott!:ilniirif 10

icioonnted;
pkishap.pi,

beetiritiviliafter the manner segfotlt
zit-hOttiiiii•legOoai-Ot'olailme;3ot

bY alihoton -

,;,,

• •••:flo'3• ishietesikfitii
~•TtikafayeAM'thq,"Tat'=.•, s ••• • 1.-`

Adtlipg that they: we !Tv .?p;i9n, there
Mrs.:.: if mes,„tivbppl,ol home, becousioy

,11°14,..,IllIvincni,Tti,4ifinNt'n•f0nelPnY go! in "I'l'
ha4o Salsa the ,PaCaTIV,I I;'taailislarsLtliaktafakarsas- 11,10-liaerpiiiiatic4:

Yi4,1491'the irlkop4i., PO4 itarac.l344,42
But oftoi'*trig all these
toloal)pnici',lle,,'etid to-1'166'60
was atwaYs'• 044140 4,ifq14411L'`:'"Anath'd4 4°11419P1104V0s'fia the aay '06:W10,44i4C
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ARLISTY., • it AR r2l 1849.
• ,-!'•:, ,''..is: ,t +'' ' ' ''''. fil,, "'•'

Iterhialliand,took.coinicil with liiirdiett as to

What he abi;Utdrii; le"is:ic4:qiiii giadiilg-)7-
seitteifon the-.dnOr' swim. the elii4e :of the,
Old:irees,ispoof,iM'fit:Mt . citive:iii . adop--
ting,'Ways-rind' niensurei,, talking all
thetirp9,.ttird haVing;tiie riatieleetiOn' of hear
ingrfebraty dispute hint.: lii'ilistiti to think
other &Wu; to bin Visiten! wt4in,” said
her;lend iii ideals it ain't'right? "'Seep" her

at; horrie;fPie read in the Pilale,',',top Rich-,

ard'sbible'knowledgeWas:SernetV;kiiit 'confu•
sed, and liii:ifuotaticat Varied . sligbtlY from
the Scriptural Plrra4,r4ePerit at inkine,') but
it Says,,too,'lio added, with the title science
(,),4 sincere man, 'that husbands must set
groat store by :their wives and`:' eat, 'err
well.' I Won't scold . Millicent; `hailtesp
upend go_ after :her to night;, ono()inning
borne I'll talk it over With her, and' tell her
how intiri,(aiiiiiiis the feel; and ifithat' don't
.de,llll4*,eonething else.' ,

In,Otterclitiice With this praiseWeithy res-

olution he.tniglit.le been seen about sun:
set hitching ttie horse at Mr. BroWe's door;
for, strangely enough, Mrs. Ileath's vislis
hiul all been made'at the:800 Attie. Go-
ing upto the drier he •Stopped,in inazement
at seeing his in the kitefien just faking
.ofi a.great 'Woniiin Wash apron, ,ati'a putting

I dot-Wilier sleeves, which bad been rolled up
-Pas lifer Washing'. ' Hti liel`Sninrend heard

Iher say, aslihe took some moneiliom Mrs.
Brown, 'lt won't be Ed' that I calir. 'do your
washing,again' , .

'lt has been a great favor to have you do
it while I have been so'Poorly,',answere d,_Mrs.Brown, land I'm glad to pailtort-for it.

This makes four times, and here's two dol-
lars. 'Tie just as well that you. can't "come

again,. for I think, I shall be well' enough .to

~

do it myself.'
'Two dollars—just the price"ol the news-

paper!' exclaimed. Mr. Heath, as the truth
flashed across him. Rather 'a 'silent ride
home they till atjast he said 'I never

- was so ashamed., .
,Or.whatlf asked his wife.
'Why to have you go oat waskin' 1ain't

so poor as•that comes Ito"
'Well, I dcin't know; replitiVbis wife •

!when a man is to poor to take iieWspa•
per, his wife ought not to feel move. going
out-washing.'_

•Nothing m~tezvaa said on • aulijetit. at

that time, thhugh some ill teeth* lingered
in the hearts of each. • The 'milling upwas
no mawkish scene of kissing, erilifinteing and-
"Cr)iNeineliiiirth icinitinne "?here =built
their useless labricks with, but as Mrs. Heath
was finishing her household duties for the
night she said quietly::

ll don't think I did quite right, Richard'
don't think .I did either,' responded the

husband; and so the spark was' quenched
which might have become a scathing flame,
blighting all domeatio peace under their hum:
ble roof.

• Al last the long voyage- is almost ended,
and the sailors talk only of home now.—
They talk only of those they are to meet, of
the wives and children,to wheat their thoVis

have so often wandered during these throe
years' nbeence. They wonder ifthe young
sailor Alltreil-Horith, whn lies sick, will ever
see his home again; and, with their rough
tones almost subdued to gentleness, they
speak of his anxiety. to see Mis mother.

• He is, ao hopelesely.illthat.his heart is nbw
where, the worn spirit ever turns in its,, hear

up-of bitterest sorrow;on kts.approacb to the
seen land—toGod and,his mother. Faintly"
as hie heart beats, it stikl,throbs witt► earnest
desirefor life, .1:0 n ift hietyo has, become
he fanclos it would brigixten .once: more at

the eight of mother, and his failing mind
be cleared could he. lean on her, bream.

hatulti the young pallor
His wo.r4B:are,Oonfused and,indistinct Mthose
syho liateni,but all,cleae, all earnest and plant
are they to the Grcat. Listener, And when
thestately .ship haa , reached her: derdined
pole, and.rningling_Y_oioes are all around the
sick bailor, his _comrades bear limr,carefully
to a bomer7a. Miactuble , better
to,t!im than.thcpalr.ini veasel in the midst.

1,54 the sounding ,Betts. see'

1.,Mir,n14.1W hl3•Ennirnilrea,,Xo Ole strangeii
around ;.,.,

She is•sitting by the vine covered'window
patiently reading the• shipping journal, and
thinking meanwhileofherabICIPOTY,

Arne Olt le return, living
that he will,never ,; go to' sea, again.' HOW
quick the 'words catch her eye7=Arrived ship ,

B„her.
:',{And itwe's'a weekago he could 'hoe.
404 home hk,thie•tiotier he will Conte of:
nikbqkehe said joyfully") as she went 10.1:num..'

"hi the geOdl*-.1itistii to' her' bnuni",•ah'l" •

ifti;lol4fiiii loon, in yain that nigtie'
an therkitiltlipitleVAPOggeotedzwhat nenoth-,
erleyer led .siggest Whiontlieinoltinged.
absence of ti'blV';.FTe-ii,itai#iiiiffi'd
#i 1,0),.. be -p*.i'-,9,4!Afif!t

sea neither iftlirinekbetWO 14'1
thing;ofAire er x i ottld e Tier
r eit, ir oger:t• Otte hitt,~ or`itit.4eask:lo,_*here*.lntitiy.heni::itit andl

,46,:r4 1Pir 141.0i4CPrepay ,tßierqVin4e;..,te,t.
SieOneYiereilP3n.:l"4o,4nAtY eghficiqfsedid'ia

11 11,101403tt91i
tr 41.,1 4iopieAtiiiiarkAsierilveningliiiion-: they

1111r,O.ftn. kt 2,6tyi i°
; r r;I tie i',

AlllOO.lll hiquiriee4ltWt'" u the lac .io
lt ;h aueii by
h'o'use; There Wis. naPe'Pf/0144j,'o44aild
.40 thet attiO,o4l4)1004014k than

f
, • ;

n 3
any where also. Roush handrcharkrougt ily
'tended, hiin, arid pale 'and death-like as he
1640d, it seemed as ifit mattered little what
darehe now., In 'the agony with which
the parents bent over-the unconscious sleiznp-

•er, and marked the sunken cheek and wt ist-

ed form, there pas but one ray of comffort,
they could watch over him—they should not •
hear of his dear Ipittphe sad' thought; shat
none but straneAstatis had soothed his Ay.
ing pillow. , . ,

.-

The sufferfAikkefrom o,trouhled dreg ns
to find his'aclitng head supported by his fat
or, and see.his moMer'seyesresting on hbra.
with a look Of unatterable4tentierness. Mr)

-taint was the =Meal reCognitielirith whin ?hi
jie greeted them, ,that only ,parent's eue
con@ have, caught the flitting expression.

iCitiVt live, 'can't live,' said the Doctc r ;
with professional carelessness, as he enters :d
the house next morning.

But hie mother has come,' said the land-
•

'That afters the case, he may get up again ,'

,answered the doctor, than whom none 4nekor
better hcfmt-fituch such.a mother could do.

But hoyrirall seemed the thread that, held.
that youlig iticl'prontising life. For days •it

•

quivered and trembled with the lighter it

breath, and the mother tearlolly prayed tin it
it might not be broken. As gentle care .'att• d.
kindly watching ati ever blessed s sick be 1.1
had'yoUng Alfred Heath, and net in van a;
gradually he grew better, and was' able to

talk with his parents, and ask them hor the y
chanced to come to him in. that hour azif

'ft was in the newspaper; said Mr. Heath;
'just four words in the paper told us that yostr

ship,bad come. You didn't come home!,
and so we came to see if3ou were sick--
.You'll soon be well enough to go home, my-
boy. God. be thanked,' he added reverently,.
'los sending us to take care ofyoU,'
Al length Allred was pronounced well e—-

nough to ride, and in a bow days the pleas-
ant old homestead gladdened his sight.--
-How beautiful it looked us the sun shone on.
the vines in which it was embowered,' with.
their_wealth of grapes, just piitpling in sta.

l•autumn sunshine.
No one seemed so joyful as Mr. Heath,,

who 'alter being gladdened.by bearing Alfred:
sayho would never goin sea again, expres—-
sed-his opinion of newspapers in gendilat.
and his own in particular, on this wise;

am so glad, Millicent, that you took
that paper, f0r.,l count a newspaper-.jest ti rEk

most necessary thing in a family. V'.&
should never have had our boy here, strong &-

well, if it hadn't been for it..lt is an exce,l-
lent thing, and I shall subscribe for it as.
long as I live.' • M. T. H.'

ttUa9lo4o4
A GOOD STORY WITT! k BETTER ILLuirraa-

zion.—The, Louisville Journal says that a
certain Democrat went to Washington to

get an office from Mr. Polk just before the
Presidential election. Mr. Polk designated

tvi indifferent office which he could give the
applicar.t then, but told him if he would Wait
till tiftet' the 4th of March, Gen. Cass who
would then undoubtedly be President, could
give him something better. The poor fel-
low, as his ill luck would have it, &se 2o
wait tillafter thL4fli of Nardi.

This rerritnds us of Pat's dveam, continuet:
the editor.of that, spriglily journal. 'Lance
r tamed, Said Pat,, I was'with the Pope and
he axed me wud'l drink? Thinks 1, wud
a duck swim,, and seeing the Innishoven,
and the Jemons„ anit-the sugar on the side-
board, 1. told'hiin 'I ditrnt tare ,if 1 tulrtt
dhrap of pariah! •Cowld o) hot f aed the
Pope. Hot, yer holiness, I replied, Mid be
that • •he stepped down to the kildhen •for the

tiiliin wather, but before he got back Woke
Straight up, and now its , distressing me that

did'nt lake it emelt!r
A gentleman who has a warm side for a

yourig lady, was makingfun of a sack which:,
'shc:iiore :

'You had beltetkeep quiet or I will give
yoethe sack,' replicd 'the lady archly.

skould be most-happy; was the gallant's
you would giveit.to,meas.at is;--

stvithi,yoaley :insi'dc: of it.' • • ,
!"•Further deponent saith not:, 1.'";

,Perseverineei Perieverance,' said a lady
friend:of ours to Iter 'fbelp' one ..day,'lis
only=W`Sytci acionnlise great things.!'.

• L'oiii3..day eight ttliple 'dun:tilling& were sent-
do ,• wn Kers and ex 41Sappeared: '

. .

-'lSidtpahere,artithOsOduMplingar •
'• *managed tit"gettlifoitgh them,'ma'am.''

'tmLearth didyou itantrtveto eat
I'''.

twsivreiv.Satly.l

4,),l'Why!liCl yeti iet,sfour ittali oh coffeei'lapOti.;'
the oliair, V.l' eald;alWorthyttanti*-'
11.iliiIM''IfeniIitni"1104-LbreaktatiGLA1tia-1,

liatyteea,k,"lnia'attOeptied4 'Mr.' Jetties, de-Zt
mutelyil thought I yvoald'lat ;test."•,-,

int.ekipstitig flegrO
yvs e ent"ninlin4 siieeic;4lciiiristimp„ •rf

r
r.i ).“ 19,1; 1 , 7 4 7:g,,,p.x.,t6,c4,,g Taft;

tcom..l,qtrfAtPitt,it!cir.itft 990.1k'1 1.num-
MrPrct!IMIPO, • -—. A h 1,, •

.`one ,14.P°
oh loq now

1
q gaud, marii

,kbi,rls47P u9T? ,nlggq,Ctt!=
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COMMON SENSE
. . .

She came arming tho glittering crowd—
A maiden fah withoutpretence.

And when they asked her bumble name,
bite whispered trildly .Ctuumon Sense."

Her modest garb drew every eve,
Her ample cloak, her iltnes ot leather--

And when, they sneered, she -simply said,
"1 dress according to_the weather",

They argued long, on&scanned loud,
hi dubious Hindon phrase mysterious,

While ebe, poor child, could not divine,
Why girls so young should be so serious

They knew the length ofPluto's beard,
And bow the scholars wrote in Saturn—-

ine studied authors not so deop,
And took the Bible for Lervatterni

Anil -ea she said excuse me, (rim's.
1 find ail have their.proper Oases,

And.Coatatott Renee shbuld stay at home,
Wilh•cheertel heartstind smiling glace.

.3toavma *Atiito)_*‘
INTERESTING FACTS.

BY PROF. MAPES

A globe placed in water, or in air, in mo-

ving meets with resistance and'its velocity
will be retarded. If you alter girl globe to

he form of an egg, there will be less—re

sistance. And then there is a solid of leas
resistance which mathmeticians studied 'ma
ny years to dfectofer; end sylien they had
discovered it, they found they had the form
of a bead! Nature had "rigged.out
the fish witicsuch a figure. ,

The leathers or birds, And each particular
part of them, are ananged at sneli an angle
as to be most efficient in assisting Bight.
The human eye has a mirror on which ob
jects are reflected, and a newer by which
these reflections are carried to the brain ;

and thus we are enabled to take an interest
in the objects which passed before the eye.
Now when the eye is too convex, we 1-use
one kind of glasses tworrect the fault; mid
if it tie not convex enough, if Awe-wish.,to
look at objects at a different distance, we
use glasqes of entirely •another description,

_ .

But as birds cannot get spectacles, Provi

donee has given them a method of supply-
ing. the deficiency. They have the power
of contracting the eye, of making it more
convex, so air to see the specks Which float

in the atmosphere: and catch-them for food;
and also of flattening the eye to see to a
great distance, and observe whether any
vulture or other enemy is threatening to des-
troy' that'll. in addition to this they have a
film, or coating, which can be suddenly

Ithrown clown-over the eye to protect it; be

icause at the velocity with whielitheif -fly;"
and with the delicate texture of 'heir eye,
the least spook of duet would act upon it as
a penknife thrust into the human eye. This
film is to protect the eye, and the same thin,
exists to some extent hobo eye of a horse.
The horse has a very large eye, very liable

f.o take dusts -This coating in the horse's eye
is called the haw, or third eye Ito, arid if you
will watch closely, you may see it descend
and return with electric velocity. It clears
away the dust and protects the eye from in-

jury. If the eye should catch cold, the haw ,
hardens and projects, and ignorant persons
cut it ofl, and thus destroy this safeguard. •I

You all know well, if you take a pound
of iron, and make of it a rod a foot long, il
%Olin weight it,will support. But if it be a
hollow rod* will support a weight much I
greater than before. Nature Seems to have
taken advantage of this also, lung before
mathmeticians had discovered it, and all an-
imals bones are hollow. The bones of birds
are large incense they must be strong to

move their large wingswith sufficient veloc-
ity; but they must also be light in order to
froat'easily upon the air: Birds alai) illus-
trate another' fact 'in natural philosophy. if
you take'a beg, End hake 'it, air, tight,'and -
put it into water, it. will support a large
weight, impa hundred,pounds- : But twist it,
or diminish the air in it and it will support no'
Such weight. NoW a bird his seal...tin air
bag. When he wishes to descend, he com-
posses it, and descends rapidly; when he
would rise,, he increases it, and floats with-11
ease, ' lie also has the power's:if forcing- air
into hollow posts; of the body, ,andinns to an,

.sist his flight. • Thessameihing.may.beob-,
served of fishes. They else haVe an air bag:
'lo.,Pre'Ojeli'ii!jiikßisi#,ll in;the water,
Alli,*3'',odtheir proper tooiP°ltt tOtePt :'ll-
they,to rise

, theY-inoreaB9. 4.- it they;
visit, tob54, 1413Y '°OroProsq., iii and, k dOWOr
they. go. - Sometimes the, fish,,,in. sitiltioo,.
-makes too strong an effort to compress his
air in*,o4 bursts it, 40*9 he goes to
the:bottom; and, there heremains Jos the rest.
of his file— Flounders.antisome other, fish
lave nsn'air bag, and- in tbeYare'neier.found
,swimmingiwthe surface; but meet -always
be:cabght'on din bottom:.''!). '''.' ': '!!!-, 1:

' in'thi;Wayire' the :'PriiiiiPltrit :iii'`iiikeiiiis
"klii>li'dd in ahrinat et;rliiiiiliiiiC Irsiu,•3 li'l4h, p?,

t; ds:-.4.'w to 1Vole thiliraiteit!,!iiiiiiiiiiit. ;ol,
`tulk in the',„sibilleat rh46ii" , *I .16641,0 cy-
iiiidinisinviuiiie-eigia6iiiiitiii#li.iii.,.
linthrgetilLits labored a•.104 t:iiiiii:to find:-
Uut,','4What .--figarevouldibeTneed.soms to lose
rilin'orriatleat spacapind:at laatVoinuLaut ' a
;vtas ,*la*,exiiti •tigyia, and.also 140
planes, ftOdin to:lt:PPitiliff°o4lhollitit',P''goi,04anpoi ::,:ypt 114144, Wwdir yi4;oo
.tite'?i4tio:i4otivr4o,ol:',olPk lo,:Attic;il lo4o:.Vtimii';iii,io'aii'xii'ol'irlX•airliid.!igniet,itinf
the reel is Wilt'Wilkiliree pliiiiileitilkitri Co.,

mting Ina 41kieat, ,p0itit:1,1s i,:,4b/4 ,:ii,.7.

•, iT? !:fritf0014,'40:EkiiPiiii424:liiii its ,
41.0.,'-ill-6):10r4t or,Too.4.:Pgiiillx**
P*110 1.:011,1114i7.r1Pdi ng.:402,000.4twititAii3RilOir . kiiou.'wol lllll4lS,%N4OckOlts#;4iitiOlifill.titilkidelt*:idi;',-;:kh‘',40:0p.,404004.0400***(10:etomilii014ii'qiiiPiti3O,101110-01#;'•(IP,:',:-',: l:.';','•':','.', '7-"Y~,,i,„c.A...;'1•1-:•:.','',:-P71;•'•,,'•`•:..-','';'''i':,,,,,,';,c, .',..,,, ~,
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and finds that . cannot reach ' the sweet
matter at its bottom, he thrusts in his body,
shuts up the flower, and -exhanelFAhe
and so possesses himself of th 6 duetand ho-
ney of the dower. The feet of flierraiidtF,-
ards are constructed on a similar prifibiple,
and they thns walk with ease on glii4 or a
ceiling, The feet are made So ae, ereaie
a vacum beneath them, and so they, have
the pressure of the atmosphere; I#.lbs.ito the

.square inch, to enable them to hold cioi The
cat has the same powerto a much Mess ex- •
tent. • .

Plants }squire the eufilight, rind .!_tsorne
flowers turn themselies tower& therein as
it travels round from east Icriiveil. • The sun-
flOwer does this, and ea does field-clover.—
These facts, though we have not yet get to
thereason of them are.very interesting.

You all know that. it a hollow ball be filled
with a gas lighter than air, it will rise and
float away. This fact is beautifully Carried
out it-I,llolre. The Farina, or impregntiting
dust of -plants,- arelittle balls; extremely thin
and filled with gas light. They aid blown
ofl from the male hint and by falling on
the female pant, impregnate it.

Nature has so arranged it, that the unc-
tions matter which causes the impregnating
part of plants to attach to others, never oc-

curs at precisely the same timein male and
female plants. Thus it tlic farina from. 'the "
male plant hit the male, it does not adhere ;

-but if it hit the female, it does attlich ; the
balls burst but they are fastened_ and take
effect. Thus impregnation often takes place
'many yards distant. In raising Indian corn

. you all must have noticed that a single hill
7f red corn will impregnate an entire field ;

and red corn WI scattered to a long distance
through the whole field.

The.Vitginia Creeper thrum out tendrils
iathe.lerm.of Afoot witb,five toes ;pupil toe
hate a largo numbersof hairs or spices, whicfa

-

a, tering the small openings of brick or lime,
swell and hold on; but when decaying, they
shrink-and the plant falls off. The' vanilla
plant of the West !miler! exhibits a similar
construction; except that it winds itself a-
round other objects. •

The gastric juice is worthy of remark. It

if a - tasteless,'•colorlessittodorous limpid
fluid, like water, and is adapted ir. different

animals-to different purposes. In the hyena,
rind other earniverons anitnnlA, it will not
dissolve live flesh but will dissolve dead
flesh. These creatures live, upon other

even bones are isolable .iii- their
gastric juice, while it will not dissolve vege-
tables at all. On the other hand some alai-,
mats live entirely on vegetables, and their
gastric juice will not dissolve animal food-

We cannot alter the nature of alLanimal
by changing its food. It will still belong to
the.same family. In this particular, bees
are better instructed. When they lose their
Queen bee—which is an entirely different
animal -from the working bei—il youpre-
sent. another to thorn within twenty-four ,
hours, they will not accept of her nor obey
her. They prefer taking an ordinary grub,
before ittecomes a flier; and feeding it with
a particular food and treating it in a !Mitten-
lar way; end when itleaves the grub slate
it becomes riqueen. bee,,,:uud, they • always
suer themselves to be governedby- het.

The habits of ants are extremely curious
We hare heard 'of ant .houses, sometimes
20 feet in diameter, filled with halls and
rooms of great size and strength. Theseand
beaver dams are constructedupon inlet me-
chanical principles. ,

Insome insect species, the males have ,
wings while the feniales have none. Thus
-is the glow WC* and. the female .has the
property of omitting a phosphorescent light,
end were itpot for this,- the gentleman glow
worm would never find his way to hie lady's.
chamber. : Shecannot thenttere,' hatch her
eggs, hilt huries them in the:Sand and leaves
nature to: hatch them for hei. Some birds
build no nests—likelhe ciokoo) -which de-
posits her Iggirr*of rot othof“t;irds—-

, p4l ape, ki*ttenengf,-14,°!111yir4tR,iselectt the
i'lfeMeritAcaiatiUichoihlvikoAurr own''

for- then pliejs af,.90;4 490.44tig,, will bare
theitallkeitithl of foffites:_shel,hereelf would
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(k}.0:11 honest old former, attempting to
drive'home a bull, gotsuddenlyhoisted over
retinae.' Rinintekitig:MMirelf;fieii the an.
trniii On the' eihe'r the' rails '
the air, #ithfiisAteaknn# prink, and
the ground,:.:; The good old ,rotra looked
8430i11Y ;him mbnl:entruedtheo'shaking
his fist at him, ItEntri, ' your apolagieS7-you
,needrAttandthere,yoa !amid otitter;.*Nive=

end irkp4rfsst4i, dare
??, •

L.",7`• '

, 'hie'fee 'eititrk oeYeituroiTlA.—.
AOtilki!Onn:l°Nl,oc)#4,lol.:!pf.S, theGiant
t)ifißi:tcP!!Y:lll#.,/,4„ii,9R,1fE;1PC:40 1.. 44t toPf--90440taa-uni-t,figure in the ocitilmriof millione=en out
P!s, Tn.4,1;0);, :The :te;
m.,airOP.r ..; lol ),PP::}hP' t..4llt.e.`Pfl, Ata4lll
Mahta'..%TitartykoS,ljis4-iii*rtitoiii4Cron7:::Ontien.new.. ttisiglet

I'aphoonpritlciadie-All 111 ittnPll
of

Moyirii,,Jeb4lo,loll:4sioarlighttop
,whPfe„*494Xclir g4,WW9,, !illA tx4io,

:#lWmfil.Akqria,l:47,l2, 4P

4ind, nothing elei!°, '

• ,
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